ABSTRACT. This study evaluated the use of fibrin glue derived from snake venom in the healing process after canine hysterorrhaphy. Three groups of four animals were submitted to uterine hysterotomy followed by wound closure. In Group 1, double-layer suture was used, the first with Schimieden pattern, the second with Cushing pattern; in Group 2, only fibrin glue; and in Group 3, the same as for Group 1 but with fibrin glue as suture reinforcement. Results indicated that fibrin glue produced less inflammation in the exudative phase, and exacerbated deposition of connective tissue and angiogenesis in the proliferative and maturation phases of the healing process, favoring its evolution.
INTRODUCTION
Fibrin adhesives derived from snake venom are originally composed of plasma protein and snake venom (Crotalus durissus terrificus), imitating the last steps of the coagulation cascade, with the formation of a fibrin network (6) . Bovine fibrinogen interacts with the "thrombin-like" fraction of snake venom, releasing monomeric fibrin.
This, in the presence of calcium and factor XIII is converted into a polymer with adhesive properties (13) . This adhesive, used in human skin grafts, shows total adhesion in 71.4% of patients and partial adhesion in 28.6%, which makes it a valuable alternative in skin surgery (11) .
In animals, fibrin glue has been used in ram testicular biopsies to test its hemostatic and healing capacity. The results have shown that fibrin glue is to apply, requires short postoperative monitoring, and presents fast, good-quality skin healing (10) . When used for peripheral nerve repair in rats using autologous nerve grafting, fibrin glue was much more effective than terminal lateral neurorrhaphy, producing a higher regeneration rate (9) . In a similar model comparing conventional epineural suturing with fibrin glue derived from snake venom on sciatic nerve coaptation in Wistar rats, both techniques showed similar results, but fibrin glue presented better regeneration (14) .
Commercial fibrin glue has been successfully used in humans for closure of bronchopleural fistulas in newborns with pneumonia and pneumothorax (3) . In order to reduce contamination risks, several methods for producing autologous fibrinogen, such as cryoprecipitation from the patient's own blood have been developed in the last five years. Autologous fibrin glue is an interesting alternative, however, it can only be used in elective and programmed surgeries (13) .
Biological fibrin glue showed better hemostatic and sealing effects in the reinforcement of cardiovascular sutures than biological sealants containing cryoprecipitate, which only showed hemostatic effect, and GRFG (Gelatin-Resorcinol-FormaldehydeGlutaraldehyde) adhesive that was effective as a reinforcement, but with limited hemostatic action (1).
In experimentally induced wounds in rat livers, those treated with biological fibrin glue showed larger quantity of young collagen and higher angiogenesis (4) in comparison to those treated with cyanoacrylate.
The hemostatic effect of autologous fibrin glue derived from snake venom and the increase in granulation tissue were demonstrated in skin grafts when compared to second intention healing, although the histological alterations were not different (7).
The fibrin glue used in this study was composed of the thrombin-like fraction of Crotalus durissus terrificus venom, mixed with bovine plasma, and calcium chloride.
The association of these three components forms a fibrin network, similar to a clot (13) , in the wound site.
The objective of this study was to evaluate healing process evolution in canine uterine hysterorrhaphy, using fibrin glue derived from snake venom as a substitute for or reinforcement to suturing in non-pregnant adult bitches.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Animals
Twelve adult bitches of unknown breed were used. After being examined and considered clinically healthy, the animals were randomly divided into three groups of four; the uteri were submitted to three different surgical treatments of bilateral hysterotomy followed by wound closure. The bitches were pre-anaesthetized with chlorpromazine (1mg/kg) and then an association of tiletamine and zolazepan chlorate (0.2 ml/kg) by intra-muscular injection (IM), as per classical surgical procedure. In Group 1, we used double-layer suture, the first with Schimieden pattern and the second Cushing pattern with absorbable synthetic 4-0 (Dexon®), mounted on atraumatic needle in eigth uterus. In Group 2 fibrin glue only was used for the coaptation of uterine horn edges. The use of this material was preceded by digital compression of the uterine artery to achieve hemostasis and drying of wound edges with gauze. Without interruption and using the fingers, perfect coaptation of the surgical wound edges was maintained for a few seconds. In Group 3, we used the same procedure as described for Group 1 associated with fibrin glue as suture reinforcement; the technique used was similar to the other two groups.
The fibrin glue used in this study was provided by Centro for the Study of Venoms and Venomous Animals (CEVAP), UNESP. At the time of hysterectomy, all uteri were evaluated for coloration, adherences, stenosis, or other alterations which might lead to excluding the animal.
The animals were hysterectomized at different times after surgery (three, seven, 15, and 30 days) and their uteri collected for morphological evaluation.
Macroscopic evaluation of surgical wounds was made daily during dressing changes until a scar was formed.
The hysterectomized uteri were macroscopically evaluated, and a fragment of each injured area was collected. These were washed in 0.9% saline, fixed in Bouin for 24 h, then washed in 70% alcohol. Later, they were processed by usual techniques for embedding in paraffin. From each segment, 4µm thick cuts were made, and stained with hematoxylin eosin for later comparative evaluation of the healing process under light microscopy. The alterations of the exsudative, proliferative, and maturation phases of the inflammatory and healing process were described.
RESULTS
Macroscopic evaluation
The animals showed satisfactory clinical evolution, with perfect tolerance to the surgical treatments throughout the post-operative observation period. Uterus color was normal
The wound healed by first intention, even in the females that were re-submitted to surgery with less than seven days of post-operative evolution. No stenosis or adherence was observed.
Microscopic evaluation of the healing process
Uterine lesions in all groups were similar between the third and seventh days. In this stage, there was a prevalence of congestive and hemorrhagic alterations and accumulation of inflammatory cells, predominantly mononuclear cells with a smaller quantity of neutrophils. Group 1 showed more inflammation than Groups 2 and 3, with higher leukocyte accumulation, especially around the suture thread. In the groups using fibrin glue, there was less inflammatory cell accumulation. In all three groups, the uterine epithelium was partially regenerated; perimetrium coaptation was complete in Groups 1 and 3, where hysterorrhaphy was performed. Healing was more exuberant and with more connective tissue in Group 2 than in Groups 1 and 3 ( Figure 1 ). 
DISCUSSION
Applicability of the fibrin glue derived from snake venom has been tested in different situations, both in experimental animals and humans (2, 5) .
The use of this sealant adhesive on surgical wounds in rabbits has suggested its efficiency in the healing process (12) .
The results of this study show that the fibrin glue derived from snake venom induces a higher accumulation of connective tissue and fibroblasts in healing tissue. These results are similar to those seen in rat colon anastomosis, where the same glue showed a significant reduction in surgical time, immediate hemostais, and a higher quantity of granulation tissue (5) . The utilization of commercial autologous fibrin glue as suture reinforcement in human malignant skin tumors (7) has also shown good results.
However, when fibrin glue was used in ram testicular biopsy (10) with excellent results in conventional hysterorrhaphy of ovine caesarean section (2), wound dehiscence occurred followed by peritonitis, which indicates limitations for the use of this technique.
In our study, there were histological differences between the groups, with a higher formation of granulation tissue when fibrin glue was used. This may result from the fact that fibrin forms a real network or crust uniting the wound edges, allowing and facilitating the transit, adherence, migration, proliferation, and differentiation of repair cells such as fibroblasts and endothelial cells (15, 16) .
Microscopic evaluation showed that in the suture only group (G1), there was a large number of inflammatory cells around the suture thread compared to the other groups.
The exudative phase was more exacerbate in G1, especially due to this higher accumulation of inflammatory cells. Fibrin glue may have somehow contributed to moderating the exudative phase, facilitating fibroplasia.
In the proliferative phase, however, connective tissue formation was more pronounced in the groups receiving fibrin glue. These results are in agreement with healing reaction descriptions in free gingival grafts using fibrin glue derived from snake venom. In this study, there was a less marked inflammatory infiltrate and marked presence of fibroblasts in these grafts (8) . In the fibrin only group, as the exudative phase was more moderate, connective proliferation and angiogenesis occurred more rapidly and easily, favoring fibroplasia. In addition, the fibrin present in the glue helps in the formation of a connective foundation, where the cells can proliferate and form a scar. The glue action is due, at least in part, to the incorporation of fibrin in the extra-cellular conjunctive matrix (14) , forming more exuberant scar granulation tissue. Our results show that fibroplasia was facilitated by the presence of fibrin.
CONCLUSIONS
The experimental model was appropriate for achieving the proposed objectives.
The use of fibrin glue produced less inflammation in the exudative phase and facilitated the evolution of the proliferative and maturation phases, leading to angiogenesis and more exuberant connective proliferation.
Fibrin glue derived from snake venom can be used with promising results as an adjuvant and sealant in uterus of bitches.
